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PRIVATE QUARTERS Go to AJC.com/privatequarters

for photo galleries, plus tips and

inspiration for projects in your

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:J.MichaelHalwig,

aphysicianatAtlantaAllergy

andAsthma,andNancyD.

Halwig,acommercialbanker

atUnitedCommunityBank.

Location:Midtown

Size:3,600squarefeet, four

bedrooms,threefullandtwo

halfbaths,plusa900-square-

foot,one-bedroom

apartmentabovethegarage.

Yearbuilt/bought:The

currenthousewasbuilt in

2009andmodeledafterthe

original 1916home.

Architectural style:

GeorgianRevival

Favorite architectural

elements:TheHalwigssaid

theyweredeterminedto

retainsomeofthehome’s

oldercharacter,suchasthe

fireplacesurroundandthe

woodtrim.“Basically,wekept

a lotofthewoodfeatures in

thenewhomethatwere in

theoldone,”Michaelsaid.

Renovations:Thehousewas

demolishedandrebuilt,with

anadditionofan in-ground

poolandatwo-cargarage

withasecond-storybedroom

apartment. Inside,new

spaces includeabreakfast

nook,andtheyalsocarved

outafullbasementfrom

whatoriginallywasapartial

basementwithacrawlspace.

Cost ofrenovations:$1.07

million

Design consultants:Craig

DavisofCastlecraftHomes;

ToddPritchettandCraig

DixonofPritchett+Dixon

ResidentialDesign; landscape

architectPaigeShaw; interior

designerMonikaThielsof

StagedtoSell

Interior design styles:

Traditionalwithtransitional

touches

Favorite interior design

elements:They’veupdated

piecesoffurnituretheyhave

ownedfor30to40years

withupholsteryforacurrent,

modern look.Thoseexisting

piecesarepairedwithnew

contemporaryfurniture in

spacessuchasthegreat

roomandkitchen.

Favorite outdoor features:

Thepool,patioandbuilt-in

gasgrill.“Theyserveasaquiet

calmoasiswithintheactive

Midtownarea,”Michaelsaid.

Resources:Paintby

Sherwin-Williams,Behrand

BenjaminMoore.Lightsby

TheBigChandelier.Fabric for

upholsteryfromLewisand

SheronTextiles.Appliances

byViking.

Decortips:Keepakey item

throughoutthehouse. Inthe

Halwigs’home,floralpatterns

seen inthefabrics,wallart

and lightfixturesgroundand

connectthe interiors,even if

designstyleschange.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

By Marena Galluccio

FastCopyNewsService

WhenMichael Halwig and his wife, Nancy, purchased a 1916
Georgian Revival home inMidtownAtlanta, they didn’t expect
to rebuild the entire house.
The couple plannedminor renovations, but the home —
broken up into a duplex — had deteriorated somuch that they

decided to build a “modern” replica, he said.
Using the original layout, the couple, who downsized from
Vinings, teamedwith Castlecraft Homes and Pritchett + Dixon
Residential Design for the 13-month renovations.
“From the street, you can’t tell that it is a newhouse,” he said.
“It looks almost exactly like the old house, sowewere able to
preserve the neighborhood.”

Midtown redomelds past, present

When theHalwigs rebuilt their historic 1916 house, they added apatio and in-groundpool. “They serve as a quiet, calmoasiswithin the active

Midtownarea,” Halwig said. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

Awine cellar is housed in the home’s full basement. A partial

basementwas expandedduring the rebuilding of theMidtown

home. The rebuildwas completed by builder Craig Davis of

Castlecraft Homes and architects ToddPritchett andCraig Dixon of

Pritchett +DixonResidential Design.

Built-in bookshelves and a sectionalwrap around the great room.

The shelveswere designed to accommodate the flat-screen TV from

their previous home. The coffered ceiling adds dimensionwhile the

expansive openwindowsoffer a view to the backyard. Thewalls are

painted inWhispering Spring by BenjaminMoore.

The kitchen received amodern updatewithwhite cabinetry,

amarble island, a farmhouse sink and stainless steel Viking

appliances, including the induction cooktop. “The double French

oven has split doors on the upper oven,which is a great innovation

for easier accessibility,” said homeownerMichael Halwig.

Walls paintedPalladian Blue by BenjaminMoore and afloral

landscape painting give themaster bedroomapeaceful look. The

double doors lead to the balcony,which has views of Piedmont Park.
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